Candidates should apply online with a cover letter to https://a127-jobs.nyc.gov/.

In the Job ID search bar, enter: job ID number #174292 for positions in the Office of Disease Control positions or job ID number #174304 for the position in the Bureau of Communicable Diseases.

**Medical Epidemiologist**
Responsibilities will include, but not limited to:

- Provide 24/7 clinical rapid response for suspected and confirmed cases of Ebola and other emerging infectious agents.
- Participate fully in all agency emergency response activities, as directed.
- Conduct and/or supervise highly technical procedures of a diagnostic, survey or training nature in a particular field of medical specialization.
- Direct highly specialized medical programs or services and assume administrative and technical responsibility for these programs or services, recommend policy changes, assign staff, schedule work and supervise the establishment and maintenance of records and reports systems.
- Plan, coordinate and implement medical treatment and care programs for patients with confirmed communicable diseases, including school-aged children; develop outreach programs to promote awareness of communicable and environmental diseases.
- Plan, coordinate and conduct public health surveillance system activities and epidemiological studies; collect information for operational research studies evaluating treatment and case management strategies.
- Develop clinical guidance for the detection, prevention and control of Ebola and other communicable diseases.
- Conduct analyses and monitor the surveillance of Ebola and other communicable diseases.
- Provide high-level, clinical guidance to management on all matters related to the prevention and control of Ebola and other communicable diseases.
- Liaise with internal staff to properly implement Agency emergency preparedness and response activities.
- Advise Incident Commander and participating agencies on assessment and management on Ebola and other communicable diseases.

Questions:

Jay K. Varma, MD
Deputy Commissioner for Disease Control
New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
42-09 28th Street, CN-22
Queens, New York 11101-4132
Mobile phone: +1-646-784-4614
Office phone: +1-347-396-2536
Fax: +1-347-396-8921
email: jvarma@health.nyc.gov or jvarma@cdc.gov

*Follow me @DrJayVarma*